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nearly ettry eBator Ja8 Y pet to. th
army for whom be to "begging"' withmi tut.

la- -

Champ
2 Democratic ProipecU Are

i Mi Bright fa M&njr Western
SteJes ft&ftftftaftftftflBoftft

npcplal Corrcspondenc ) ; -

ECENTLY I bate been on a
lecture tour to the FacincE coast, aud my obserratlons

racy is once more on tne up graae
throughout the Kocky mountain and
coast states, a fact by reason of which
good Democrats will rejoice every-

where. .
"

In Colorado the efforts of the Repub-

licans to steal the seat in the senate of
that illustrious patriot and statesman
Henry M. Teller have left a'bad taste
iivthe mouths of honest folks of all
shades of political belief aud have
given the Republican machine in tt
Centennial State a severe if hot fatal
Jolt. The strange antics of Uovrnor

' reabody have snlif, the1 Republican
..: party oiiU9ioauo.-.- ,m-si,w-th-

fUKionlts'':,fineiPiortunityi-t- re- -

deem tneatkte.- - Cjustt,unhj4tliy ar
"

not disheartened by Hl't'ir 'defeat hi

year, Dutare aaayjiiuiBtf up tur iur' great contest of jOtii , '
.

In Utah .Democrats are. taking, heart
f. "and 'confidently eacrtt td swing ;timt
" young Jltate into jUe; temoii-8ti- col--

Hum at the hext rteH)n.
U In Netada.we have the governor and
other itte oflicersi'-th- e representative

:in 'congress,, e'rleglslatw' aud 'one
?.'i1nited s'tafes'seiaatof. iTUe Democrats

h P,f JSva0a e' Viilftug libpatlentiy 'or
ltit'next election. ."aA-- senator of' the

V,rrriiwi (!nm n thai thpv ran retire
rBanta vians ( Btewaw. wj Ul

v AHiWktA lira' . iTe would not have beto

Architect-- ; '
,

KINSTON & NEWEERN,-N- C.

ISTNotices left at the office of
.V

W. Grainger will receive prompt

attention. -

BEEF BEEF
Having purchased a lot of fine
Cattle our-- market will be con
eUntly supplied with Hone-Raise- d

and Western Beef. "

Our Grocery Department is also
first-clas- s and

O. M. HOOKER & CO.
Successors to MOORE A HOOKER.
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SPRING MILLINERY

8
LATEST STYLES

LOW PRICES

N. L. BROTON & BRO.
KINSTON, N. C '

BILTMORE

wheat Hearts
The Heart of Wheat

Bcientifically prepar-jjdjreteinin-
g-

only the

nutrative elements,'

appetizing, easily di-

gested and nutritious

A Bountiful Breakfast,

A Satisfying bupper -

QUICKLY PREPARED.

Mark Newborn
Thed

Phono No. 146.

Bicycles Repaired I

Mr. Carl Dupree
will fix your
Wheel without
delay. ... ..

Groceries, Cigars. and
! aobacco ,

Best Butter on
ice. at 30c pound
Root Beer on ice,
finest made. ...
SilverSpponwith
with each pack-

age of Coffee, for
a limited .time.,

A McDANIEL.
1I4-I1- 6 ?. QUEEN STREET. ' .

F6r Sale!

jJwtjeJeaiHe,Ia8tyTOeir.n;nA(J,0l pre-

tended that be was a better silver man
than Francis G. NewJanJs. Soon after
he was went back to the
Republicans bag and baggage, horse,

Dr. Wimm' Indian PUe Ointment will our
Blind. Blpedins. Cleenited and Itehinr Pllr. It
absorbs Uie tumors, allay U Itvblnc at once,
acu a a pouitio. We intaut raUet. Ur. s'

Indian PUe Ointment i prepared only tor
Piles and Itehing ot the private part and noth-
ing ele. Every boil guaranteed. Sold by drug-riot- s.

Kent by mail for 50o and 11.00 per box.
WILLIAMS MTU Oft. Prop., Cleveland. O.
Sold by TeBiple-Marsto- o Dniir Co. v

flt T. PARROTT, Ph. G., M. D.
HVSICIAN AND SURGEON.

KINSTON,' N, C. ,

Orrici Horns: 9 to 10 a. ra. and 8 to
p.m.
Telephone calls: House 24. Office 78.

eeor on too coNiMCMeNTctT

UniVERCITY COLLEGE
DFr4E0ICiriEHc

That Old Wheel of Yonrs

should be as plumb as the wheel
of your engine that pulls your
gin. If its crooked it will run
crooked. Have it straightened at

BELL'S SHOPS.
310 E. Iloi'NT St , KINSTON. N. C.

You May Count
Printing' an Expense,
But Good Printing
Is an Investment.

The printing we do mnrethan
pavs for itself in the favorable

impreewou it gives others of the

office or business house from

which it emanates
t

The Free Press Co.

Citizens Savings Bant
OF KISSTOR, H. C.

DIRECTORS:
W. CANADY . . .

' Kinston

HARVEY. . . . Kinston

E. HOOD ( Kinston

OETTINGER . . Kinston

W. L. KENNEDY, Falling Creek

TESSE TACKSON . . . Kinslon

J. W. GRAINGER . Kinston

J. F. TAYLOR . . . Kinston

J. F. WOOTEN . . Kinston

OFFICERS.
N. J. ROUSE . . . . . President

B. W, CANADY . Vice President

CHAS. F. HARVEY . . Cashier

TOWN TALK

. A Town Talk Loaf
Tolof: That's for the Critical Eye.
Flavor; That's for the Fastidious

Palate ';!,'''. ''y
Loaf Size: ' That's for your Bank

Aeeonnt. . - -

The lighter the loaf the more Bread to
the .Barrel You get it all In a loaf baked
from TOWN TALK , . ,

Ask your grocer for It

; LW:r.!WBORN&Cir.;
Sole Asenta for KittatonJ

A, & N. C. RAILROAD CO
".'TIME TABLE NO. '30, .

- in efleet Sunday, June 7. 190S, at A a. m..

WESTBOUND THAINft.

foot and dragoons, "rlcbaboa" w in-

scribed above bis senatorial habitation,
and his finish can be easily foretold.

Francis 6." Nswlands.,
'The most prominent man in Nevada
today is Francis G, Newlands, who,

l after ten' years of distinguished serv-

ice in the house, on the 4th of last
March ancceeded Hon. John P. Jones
in the senate of the United States,

' where he will cut a wide swath. He
Js the father of the Newlands irrigation
law, a fact which has endeared him
to the population of the arid region.

A r. President Roosevelt did Newlands and

II. TAYLOR, Agent,
COTTON DEALER.

We can Juraisb. such uautities and
deliveries as suit the requirements o
mills. Reference: Cititens Savings Bank

C. H. POOL.
Contractor and Builder of Wood

and Brick Buildings, J.
mysTON. k. a

Estimates furnished on application.
Good Work Guaranteed.

Patronize Home
and Save Money!

The hose and half-hos- e made by
the ORION MILLS. Krnston,
N. C. are not only economical
for you to wear, because of
their fine wearing qualities
and comfortableness, but they
are made at home. The man
ufacture of them gives em-

ployment to people right in
Kinston. Every dealer ought
to handle them.

Be sure to insist on having goods
made at the ORION MILLS.
By doing so you will not only
save money, but will be a help.

A. HAHVEY. K. W. CHAOWICK

j W, C SWIFT. ,

Haryey-Chadwic- k Co.
SSSSSSSSS

tseaumui
Turned Work,

polumns,
Balusters,

Newels, Etc.
'Come and see them.

PRICES RIGHT.

EAT T 0 LIVJE
is no doubt the proper maxim,

IfiJ&totttaZ
A Visit to My Store

will convince you that my
variety and quality of table
delicacies are equal to those of
any city grocery.
ItSrStaple Groceries at bottom
prices.

W. D. LaRoque,Jr.
TJp to-Da- tb Grocer

Phone 67. Kinston, JS. C

Printing of Merit I
No matter liow email the it
job t receiresj the atten-

tion
I

that result i work
of a hisrh order ot merit.

'
Consult &boutj Printing

(J , anything little or big...... . jh

I. Free Pres Co.

7o Arc in the Swim
--

all
Summer Goods

MOST GO

- To make room for

Fall Stock, our

, our entire stock of ;

LIGHT DRESS GOODS,

STRAW IIATS

Ladies' and Men's SLIPPERS

' go for 30 days
' AT COST

Step in and get a "bargain

Very truly,

1 "

Leffer
When it went RepobUcan for congress-

man by about 10,000. In that way aud

for those reasons he was eiecieo prose

cutine attoi-ne- y of Multnomah county

in which Portland 1 situated, when the
rest of the Republican ticket was elect
ed ir 5.000 or 6,000 majority. In that
way and for those reasons last year he
was elected governor, wnue me re
mainder of the. Republican ticket was
elected br a rousing majority. . Conse
quently Governor Chamberlain must be
taken and accepted as a man of great
possibilities. He is In the flower of his
von fa tiritou camialcner. a first rate
lawyer and the idol of the northwest- -

rn Democrats. Ihe uationai onen
tion could ko fartUer and fare much
nnnc thiin to nominate Governor
Chamberlain for president or vice prett

identic He has the. capacity. ud the

addresstfo fill either position witb.hon
or to 'the country aud himself '

Those who are in charge of the letn
oeratic uationai com'mlltee may not

know" it but Oregon is a promising
field for missionary work Governor
Chamberlain's triumph has encouraged
Orecon Democrats greatly. Anotlie
source of encouragement is the fact

that the Republican party of Oregon

Is split Into two warring and hitter
w.tinni-.t- hc Kimon Republicans, led

hv States Senator Simon
and the Mitchell Republicans, led by
thJnresent United States Senator John
Hlnnl Mitchell. Thew factions, which

hate each other worse than the Mon- -

taguea'and Capulets hated each other,

are whetting their knives for a fight

to the-deat- b a fight In which quarter
nm noither be asked nor given, ine
chances are that they will be bo" busy
hntphorinir each other next year that
the Democrats will sweep the state, fl

consummation devoutly to'be wished.

and will land Governor Chamberlain

in the senate of the TJpited States. Still
another source of encouragement to
Oregon Democrats is the fact that tney
noW have a great newspaper in ron- -

land to advocate their cause, the Daily
Evening Journal, 4ne of the brightest
new8napers in the land. So, taken all
in ail Democrats everywhere would do
wpII to keen their eyea on Governor!
George E. Chamberlain and the heroic
Democracy of Oregon. ' I am proua ot
the fact that Governor Chamberlain
introduced me to a Chautauqua audi

'ence, . , , .
Montana. ,;

. i
Of Montana it is superfluoas to say

miiph Tt is Democratic now. nas ai
ways been Democratic and will In nil j

human probability remain so. iroe
that the Republicans stole two or three
terms in the senate from Montana, nut
that does, not change the genenal prop
osition that Montana Is Democratic
At : present she has two Democratic
United States senators in the persons

of Hod. .William A. Clark and Hon.
Paris Gibson; and her chief magistrate
Is Governor Joseph K. Toole, a tnor
oughgolng Democrat, who learned his
politics in Montana rind whose estima-

ble wife Is a daughter of that illus-

trious soldier and Democrat. Geueral
William S. "Rosecrans.
Idaho. )'

Evet since 180 Idaho has been de
batable cround and is still In that con
ditlon. 1 Notwithstanding the fact that
the state went Republican in 11)00 and
again in 1002, no well Informed ob-

server of the passing show would be

at all surprised to see Idaho return to
the Democratic column next year under
the lead of Heitfeld and
Senator - Frederick T. Dubois. :Tbey
are splendid fighters and are liable to
achieve a great victory In the impena
ine campaign. . It will ; be remem
bered and greatly to bis .credit that
Senator Fred Dubots was one of the
free silver Republicans who walked
out: of the". Republican 'convention at
St ' Louis In He Is a manwho
possesses the courage of bis couvictions
and be is one or tne mosi pnyiuut eu
era of. Democracy. .Kj

twlft :C1lm1fflHiS4li.
-- 'President TRhoie'velt'g.. disposition to
stand by bis personaK.fr. uds, Has, in
its latestlmaoifetjtation..-sirre- d np ,a

vast proportions.! Byhornets, nesrof
promoting loriiird A. Wood to be ma- -

Jor general be has brought lown upon

his beuq tn.wraio orsnw viuin-an- d

their host, of friendswho declare
tbat-- it is bis- - intention to carry nis
friendships for fjen'r8l ;" Wood'Tstill

further by lifting htm Into the lieuten-

ant cenerBlsliiD a 'soon.; as General
Tonne retires. c The officers" wbo have
seen more service, tbi it General Wood

would not oblwt o treniously to bis
being lieutenant general if be were an
older man." for. being compsratively
voumr. bis induction into thst orboe

would shut the door In the faces of
tunnv older men and soldiers. Iliere
are only seventy-seve- n civil war vet
erans now holding commissions In the
army, and It is said that all of them
will he retired before .Tan. 1. some with
low rank. Ot course tbjy are all d's
irriintled bv ' Wood's rpid advance
ment. General Wood, ns it will be re
membered. was a surgeon In the armj
When the war lgnn and rb.v

sician to President McKinloy. Hp b.s

fan colonel of tlie rotr-'-h riders, ol

which Pre!.lnt no.sv. !t was llut"n
nt colonel: Ivw-- tli" clow friendship

hcrif-- tills svrift promotion.

the prwKUnt But the Wood nomina-

tion may have political effect In case
of a close contest the friend or army
officer might decide the presidency.
Little things count ,

'

A Pbble In the atraamtot scant
Hal turned the coume et many a rivsr

A dewdrop on the baby plant
Baa dwarfed th flant oak rorever. ,

Republican Wool Pulling. . , . -

When the credulous old lady beard
that the cow bad eaten the grindstone
she complacently remarked. "I toid
you so!? There Is a pleasure in the 9
possession of prophetic eglfts. . Some
time ago in these letters I predicted
that the advertising wbicn the lion.
Joseph L. Brlstow, fourth assistant
postmaster general, is getting out or
the post office scandals would make
him a very large and commanding
figure In Kansas politics and that the
chances were that tie wouia, uniesa
nominated for vice president, go after
the curule chair now occupied by Hon.
J. Ralph Burton, senior senator irom
the Sunflower State. That prophecy Is

likel. to come true. Already, accord- -

nit to late dispatches from Topeka. the
gonlp about the stateuouse is that Jo-mp-

L. will gj after J. Ralph's scalp.
and it will be In harnVmy witn the
eternal fitness of things, for in divers
plat-e- and on sundry dates the Burton
rooters liavo boasted that Hrlstow w

'goinv. Kolng and gone." It wilHe--

pretty tight. Burton is an inueratigi)- -

ble stumper. First and Jnxt he mane
more tuau a thousand Kpeeehes inord r
to iret into Ihe less numerous branch
of the national legislature, and be li

deliver another thousand to renm'n
there another term Of course Brls
tow will depeud primarily on his repu
tation as a sleuth at huuting down re-

publican rascals in the post office
The chances are that he d:d

not 'detect-- tithe of them, hut ms

career in that line will form the basis
of his campaign. His retainers and
henchmen will also assiduously cult!
Vate the theory, already widespread,
that Senator Burton is persona non
grata at the White House. jUI Repub- -

jjCan pie hunters, especially those from
Kansas, are ravenously nungry, yearn
for the flesbpots and are exceedingly
anxious " to stand well at court If
they' conclude that Senator Burton is

on bad terms with the president, a
proposition which Hon. J. Ralph denies
vociferously, they wijl quit him as sud- -

denly and with as little ceremony as
rats desert a sinking ship, w oat tne
average Kansas Republican most han-

kers after Is federal pap, and if the idea
prevails that Burton cannot seeure the
pap he will be as dead as "Beans
Pomeroy or Senator General Jim Lane,
There Is likely to be something doing
among the Republican Jayhawkers at
Ra early date
Nevv TrusU.

Notwithstandinir ''..the decision 1 f
Judge Amos M Thayer of the .United
States circuit court of appeals in ;tre
railroad merger cases, ; which runny

overcredulous people thought settled
tne tnjSt question, the trusts,, like John
Brown's soul, go forever marching on.
Indeed,5 new ones are constantly form
ing. The following dispatch, published
In the Oregon Daily journal of t ort
land, Orei shows that something is do- -

lng among the trusts on the Pacific
coast

San Francisco. July 2ft A colossal ioii
which ia of the. greatest Importance to
the Pacific coast In Kneral and of the
northwest In particular Is announced toe
day.

At last a gigantic deal has been con-

summated by Frederick Weyerhaitser. E.
H. Hnrrlman, T. B. Walker and Jacob
Blodgett. who hav Joined forces with
James J. H11U president of the Great
Northern., and through this Combination
these persons- will practically control th
entire production of wast lumber. .

E. W. Eberlln, their agent, took the
f.gures for all timber now

tanking- on the lcinc slope and bought
thrt:sh ng--nt-

s until mow- these five men
with miner associates hold the vast we.rt-er- n

lumber market In their hands., Weyer-haus- er

was the means of setting Harrl-ma- rt

and Hill together Cn the deal.
E. H." Harriman'ii lands go into the

combine with th provtsion to pjptect the
company's creditors which ere pledged
as Southern PacifUs creditors. ; '

The following dispatch, from the
Evening Telegram of Portland, re-

tells of the formation of still another
gigantic frost In still another necessary

; ' "of life:- - ;

Sai 3uU 24. Another step
t" tn formation of a trust to control the

terday when tha Western Fuel company
was appointed wholesale distributer for
the "beaver-Hil- l Coal company., This
means that the, Wastern Fuel company
aww-- controls the output' of thf Beaver,
mil rojnsa lo Oregon-an- that the retailer

ywl)t henceforth be compelled to pay tor
the coal such prices as the Western Fuel
company' may dictate.

The "Western Fuel company now is
merger of tour dlfternt companies. It
was formed six months ago, wnen tnree
Jocli coa, companlei poo!ed their interests
and Issued stock. The companies whk--

combined were the John Rosenfeld & Sons
eomnany. O. C. Wilson A Co. and John U
Howard, and the mines controlled by the
oomnanr were those owned by tne Kosen'
felda at Jtanalmo. Ttie Beaver-Hi-ll Coal
pom nanv owns mines near Coos Bay. Or
John S, Spreekela Is the president of the
company and W, G. Stafford Has Keen
the distributing agent tn this city, rne
company operates the steamer Csarlna,
and the bunkers are located at Howard

wharf No. 1,

, A Wild Deck Preserve. '
A number of rtiladelphians are

apparently to monopolize the
duck enooting in Elsinlmro, near Sa-

lem, N. X. 'this season, as the Taylor
farm, purrlins't-- by a syndicate, is now
being made Into a duct preserve, says
the Philadelphia Tress. This Is the
tn!y arti3ilal preserve of Its kind In

tlse state and i a desirable location.
Wild celery, onts and other feeds have
1 r'-r.'-- d. n- 1 1 " 'rU of tan.e

others rank, injustice by stating tnat
Mr. MOnueil OI wyoiuiujs uctchw w
lion's share of the credit for passing
the irrigation bill, and that Mr. Reedr
er of Kansas, whom he was pleased to
denominate as "Irrigation Bill Reederv
was second only to Mondell. I, would
not detract from thei Just fame of Mod-del- l

or Reeder In the estimation of a
halrthey are good men and did what
they could; so did many pthers--b- ut

the truth should be told though the
heavens fall, and It Is this: . The men
who deserve the most credit for the
Irrigation scheme are Francis O. New--

lands of Nevada and Jobn V. Ben ana
Johnv Shafroth of. Colorado. Others
aided them in an able manner, but
they Were the head and front of the
enteriirlse, and were so recognized by
evprvhodv conversant wltn tne; racis,
Able, insistent In season' and out of

' season, vigilant, tactful, courageous,

ago seemed a hopeless flgbt, and should
have their due tneaa or prawe. rresi

w. , ' iimiil liinjsc feu uuo iuv v '

f ' try and 'his praise " no doubt helped

v
atowed upon the Kansan of "Irrigation
Bill Reeder"' made that brawny states--

nuns nolitlcal fortune, being a thing
that will stick. Newlands, Bell and
Bnnwh im th nipn ho 'led the

I ' . movement to a successful conclusion

California, .

' Kvervwhere "in California I found
. the Democrats In fighting trim. . Last
? year tbeye came witblrt a few nnndred

otes of electing a governor and took
; three representatives in congress away
from the Republicans. iTbe truth to

that bad the. ballots been countea ac
cording, to the Intention of the, voters
the Dejecta 13 candidate or.governor
wodld, a,ve; bee fleeted, but; ey reason
OI some pecuiianiy in mariuuK we "
lots enough Democratic ballota were
thrown out to give the election to tne
Republican candidate.wlth whom there
Is now great dissatisfaction among the
Republicans, j Therefore the Demo- -

h iti

1

, V - crats are anxious to get at tnem agaiji.

, . w - fit

A. M. 3E. M. P. M--

GoldBboro arrive...... 11 06 8 80 80
LaGramre W S 7
Falling Creek.,.. 10 tt 77 138
KlnNtoa ....... 10 It 77 1 OS

Dover.... ...i... 7 17 1143
Core Creek,.,,........ 9 SO 7 00 10 40
Tuscarora.........,.,. SO 6 50 10 10
Newbern...... ........ 900 S 80 9 to
Baveloek.j..i..w.. 8 00 6 85 7 10
Newport, 7 S tl 88
Morehead Clty.v. ....... 727 6 00 i 30
Morebead Citv Depot.. 7 OS 14 40 I 8 00

... Paris Green,
' r Tobacco Sprayers, ; --s-

,

Tobacco Twine, ,

Thermometers. Lanterns, V
i... rf' -. a.' "i :

y ,'

Fruit Jars
" Stone Churns,

Flower Pots, Jardinieres,
Crockery, Glassware, '

. Paints,' Oil. Varnish ,

- and a complete line of
- Builderst Hardware, ' ,

" Farming Implements, :

Stoves, ' ; .

House Furnishing Goods,'
'

. . Tinware, etc etc,
.? ..

t 'i.:.

Be sure to get my prices
before buying. -

Very respectfully,

11. e; reELEY,
Crrcri! Trr.

EASTDOUND TRAINS

feeling confident .that .they wiH jn tne
next beat pull under the string winners
bv at least a neck. . , '
. At Los Angeles I addressed the Iro-

quois club, and I never saw a more en
thusiastic set of Democrats.

Those who coOnt the electoral vote
of California certainly in the Republic.
an column neit year reckon without
their host. Party lines rest loosely
and lightly upon Californlans, and the
Democrats are as apt to carry the state
as not. 'y--

' s. yf, i
Oregon. ...''',.-- ' .

Everybody knows tha Oregon is Re
publican by about 10,000 majority
nevertheless she has a most excellent
Deniocratic governor in the person of
that splendid citizen Hon. George E.
Chamberlain, who appears to bear a
rharmf! life politically and who is
,a veritable Domocratic mascot When
ever things p...:;tial in Orrt'-- n t so
bad that t-- ey are ito'.ornble ennnh
decent 'itpuW!r-fn- turn to Ch.inil.cr-lr!- 3

as a r "'"' :1 "1 vo" fr
i f j (' t ' ' : i f in

ij- u X'
a 2 S

'
5 4

-- zxz.zxB zS v
:

P. it A. M. Jkm M.
Goldsboro leave : 3 to 8 00 Sit
LaOrange 389 8 SS Sit ;

Failing Creek...,... 4 10 8 37 1 27 ...
KinKtoo. Ml J8J '
Iwver..: 4 43 9 13 00
C ore Creek. t l 9 ) 40

Tnearora..... 5 19 H) 10 10

New hern 5 M 10 10 ill
I areiook. S 80 10 M j I 4.1

6 4.1 '.II t t e
r id Citv 7 :U K ! t M :m. mi.!.


